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Alpha Gamma Delta
G;iniina Gamina's members have 

wandered far and wide just recently. 
The most outstanding j)lace to wliich 
they went was New York. The lueky 
girls were I.ela Hughes and Franecs 
Trulock. “Huffy” nearly walked their 
legs off, hut they went to some very 
exeiting places. Lela, hy the way, 
won first place in the Freshman 
charcoal drawing division at the ex
hibition. Roommate Glenn is stej)ping 
out to hayrides these days. She’s 
going to one 'I'liursday and another 
next Tuesday.

A whole hunch of us took in Har- 
riette's wedding Tuesday. It was 
really lovely. Cornelia, of course, 
was maid-of-honor. Jo, Hetty, and 
Mary and Lois Wilson were brides
maids. Kay, Virginia, and Hazel 
served at the reception.

Jehhie spent the week-end m town 
and missed the most im])ortant phone 
call. Long distance and all that sort 
of thing.

Spring holidays \vere wonderful 
s])ecially for those Alabama girls who 
only get home once in a great while.

Today is International Reunion 
Day—and also the day we welcome 
Gamma Delta chaj)ter at Auburn, 
Alabama, into our fraternity, there 
will he a luncheon and banquet at 
the Hotel Charlotte and meetings at 
the house in the afternoon. Very ex
citing and very interesting too.

It's a New"Craxsl
- but it’8 Far From Crazy!

it's called

“CONE-INGIk
ON THE CAMPUS

AND IT

(IJ!^ EVERYONE! 

Watch For Details in This Paper

New! For Easter 
LUCiELLE'S

Original Fashions 
Try on and Fifth Streets

Alpha Delta Theta
Hello Again;

From the looks on the faces of all 
those who have returned from the 
holidavs, one can easily see that they 
had a grand and glorious time and 
are eagerly “anticipating” all the fine 
diversions ahead of them, ag: tests, 
research jiapers, and last (please 
jtardon this, girL) the fatal exams.

But to attend to business: Lib 
Hrammer made a nice and (juite ex
tended visit to Christianhurg where 
she undoubtedly came to a definite 
decision concerning those ))ins (and I 
don't mean safety!) because they ve 
been alternated again.

Sara DuRant visited in Pinehurst 
and Southern Pines where Ralph and 
Henny landed and of course Little 
Ehrhardt was already there.

Ellen Hardee had as her guest in 
Graham, Sue McNulty and ask them 
about the “siiarks that flew.”

Alargaret Me and Nank Raley rush
ed to Clinton last week-end — what 
vehicles can do for one!

Nahnette Sherard made another 
trij) to Abbeville and found every
thing in order.

Lib and Little Erhardt si)ent last 
week-end with Hilda, and Clyde made 
a very good impression again when he 
agreed to take “three of such” all 
the way to McBee.

The Poole sisters gave the best feed 
in ages on Sunday nigbt . . . straw- 
berrv shortcake and everything.

Martha and Annette have a wonder
ful tan acquired when tooting around 
in Buck’s convertible over the holi
days.

Hilda reports snow on Easter in 
New York and a grand time, concern
ing everything.

'I'here were just loads of alumnat 
who hadn’t been out for a long time 
at tbe feed last Sunday night. It 
was great fun discussing old times 
and things in general.
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Private Parties 
Special Monthly Rates 

Picnic Dinners 
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Phone 2-1810 Charlotte, N. C. 

Jane Renfrow Browne

Reddy Kilowatt Says:

> Light is Cheap 

♦ Sight is Priceless
Light costs so little to

day that everyone can af
ford good lighting. Ruined 
eyesight is costly in medi
cal attention, discomfort, 
lost time and decreased 
personal efficiency.

DUKE POWER CO.

Chi Omega

Now that Spring Holidays arc a 
thing of the j)ast, everyone is trying 
to settle down to routine life again. 
But what with so few week-ends left, 
all our girls are packing them chuck 
full of gala events.

For instance, last week-end found 
Sara Kelly, Virginia Hickman, and 
Marie in attendance at the SPE ban
quet and dance. Tena Grainger s])ent 
tbe week-end in Cbarleston where she 
went to the Citadel dances, while 
June Escott once again jaunted to 
Lexington, Va., for the V.M.I. hoj)s. 
Frances Stough represented 'I’lleta 
Gamma at the Si)ring Elusiniai], held 
at Cha})el Hill and reported a marvel
ous time. Judith Killian visited at 
Duke and is now at Charleston at
tending the Southern Collegiate Press 
meeting there. And Mary Payne is 
happy because she is in Clemson for 
I'aps, and with Tehee this time.

Good times were the theme for the 
Easter holidays. Dot Meyers and 
Betty Carr went to Georgia, Eleanor 
visited Mildred in Wilmington (and 
has been running a florist shop in her 
room ever sinec) Peggy went home 
with Sally, and Virginia Smith visited 
Hulda McNinch in Washington. Other
wise everyone went to their respective 
homes.

Cumnock is husily attending ail the 
conferences and conventions which 
this time of the year brings. During 
the holidays she went to William and 
Mary.

Sally Crosland spent ])art of last 
week-end in the infirmary and then 
sj)ent the early j)art of last week at 
liome recui)erating.

Little Sisters were recently hon
ored at one of our Sunday night 
feeds. Among those there were: Pony 
Monroe, June Burkes, Ann and Betty 
Maiddin, Alice and Betty Payne, 
Mary Louise Hovis, Louise Pitts and 
several others. Tomorrow night finds 
the fathers of the members being hon
ored at the feed.

•Jean Ferguson is in Raleigh this 
week-end, where she is attending the 
State dances.

Spinettes $265.00 — Grands $345.00
PARKER-GARDNER CO.

118 West Trade Charlotte, N. C.
SINCE 1898

Kappa Delta
'I’his’n Tliat From Here’n There— 

Well, all the girls arc settling down to 
real work now—we’re all beginning 
to realize how short a time there is 
until exam time . . . Everyone went 
home or somewhere for the si)ring 
holidays . . . .Indy is still at home 
with a cold . . . Judy went to Wash
ington with Mary Lou for a coupla 
days . . . Mary Lih visited in Fay
etteville and reports an all-round 
good time . . . Sj)oon went home to 
Burlington and was unable to come 
back until Monday because she got 
sick . . . Jenny Linn came hack Mon
day too because she was nursing a 
sore toe—ask her what was wrong 
with it . . . Mrs. J. Luther Snyder, 
one of our patronesses, entertained 
our whole cha})ter at a lovely tea 
Saturday afternoon at 5 o’clock—We 
were all thrilled to death and had 
quite the best time ever . . . Martha 
Wearn Caldwell, Doris Gambrell, 
Jean and Doodle Dullin, Margaret 
Boykin, and Tibhy Dooley were guests 
at the feed Sunday night . . . Georgie, 
Lil, Mary Lou and Dot Muse were 
guests at the SPF dinner dance last 
Saturday evening . . . Georgie and 
Ermine are at Charleston this week
end attending the Southern j)rcss con
vention — they were mighty excited 
when they left 'I'liursday morning 
. . . Bonnye went on the educational 
art tour to New York, Washington, 
and Williamsburg last week—she re
ports that everything about the “big 
city” was perfectly scrumptuous . . . 
Marguerite went to the Pika ball in 
Raleigh last week-end or two ago 
. . . Olive attended a Presbyterian 
Student’s convention in Raleigh last 
week-end . . . Em Ferguson is doing it 
uj) right this summer—she’s not only 
going to the sorority convention in 
\ellowstone Park this June along 
with Ruth and Ermine but is also go
ing on out to California for about 
three weeks—It doesn’t stop there— 
Then she’s going to the New York 
Fair and then sails for South Amer
ica for an extended tour which will 
end the last of August—Some grad
uation ])resent we’d say . . . Dot 
Hoppe entertained at an informal tea 
last week in honor of Katherine Hal- 
lett Ray, one of Dot’s best friends 
and tbe daughter of our ])atroness, 
Mrs. H. K. Hallett . . . Hatch, Alice, 
Fannie and Margaret have changed 
the arrangement of their room.s— 
they have lour beds in one room and 
have nicide the other room into.a liv
ing room and study—(juite the stuff!
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Phi Mu
With Lihba Harms’ and Dot Alex

ander's return to Charlotte Monday, 
all the Phi Mu find themselves back 
at the dear old Alma Mater trying 
hard to settle down to the last (juar- 
ter’s grind, in .sj)ite of memories of 
gay holidays.

Lihba and Dot, by-the-way, had 
been to New York with the art class, 
accom})anied by Mrs. Huft’man, our 
faculty adviser, to make a tour of 
the F'air and see the sights in the 
big city itself.

Betsy and Mimi drove uj) to Rich
mond to visit their relatives. But 
it wasn’t just the relatives who gave 
them such a big time. Mimi says 
dinner at the Seminary was (juite 
hilarious. Some j)reachers they have 
there, eh Mimi?

Seems everyone was receiving Easter 
bouquets though, what with Rush 
and Bill in Charlotte to see the 
Falwards sisters; and Jane at Alene’s 
in Tryon with all the rest of the 
Wards, too, of course.

We can just guess how thrilled 
Henry was when Ruthie got home. 
And Ruthi(‘ says that she saw the 
rush Alene was getting at the 'I'ryon 
dances from a certain Sjiartanburg 
doctor.

'I'hey say Billie Harmon was in 
somewhat of a pickle because all the 
boys got borne at once and just 
couldn’t keej) dates straight. Lucy 
didn’l have that trouble though be
cause we tbink her heart interest is 
irradually narrowing down to one.

We thought Helen Westerfield was 
.nterested in siijihomores at Carolina, 
but it was the freshman dances last 
week-end. Betty Kale was one of 
Ihe world's luqq)iest girls because she 
took in the dances at State.

But speaking of haj)])y })e()j)le, 
you should see Betty Gardner since 
she's found out her family from 
Pennsylvania is going to meet her in 
Washington this week-end where she’s 
attending District convention as Gam
ma Gamma delegate. Martha John
ston, the alumna delegate, is going 
with Betty on the train, and Alene 
and Bet.sy are driving uj). (Going by 
the University of \’irginia by the 
way.)

Last Su^iday night at the feed we 
enjoyed having as our guests Miss 
Patrick, Miss Jones, Miss Vann, and 
Miss Lebbv.

Compliments of

Douglas and Sing
MORTUARY 

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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